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SEO. 7. That Sections 15 and 16 of said Chapter 112,
be and the same are hereby repealed. «u

SEO. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after the first day of April next.

Approved, February 20,1863.

CHAPTER XXXI.

Act to Compel Clerks and Justices of the Peace to
Account for fines Collected.

1. Clerkinf CoiirtiancI Joatlcei of the PCKO to report to Treunnrof St»U
theinnountof Bncidarlnytlie year.

9. Penalty of nan-eompllmon wkhprtcedlng section.
8. When tct to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That each and every Clerk of any of tlio
Courts of record in this State, and each Justice of the Peace Glcrka „ Conrtl
therein, shall, on or before tho first day of December in ud jmtieu of
each year, make ont and transmit to the Treasurer of|h*p«*wtore-
State, a report in writing, showing the amount of fines I*"**0 st*!"
ii r j i • /? B j- 1.1 i- ^! j Treuurer tlwby him assessed during the year preceding tho time nxed uMutorntiei
for such report, the name of each person fined, thodwiaitiurear
amount collected in each case, and the aggregate amount
collected, tho amount nncollected, and tlio reason why
tho same remains nncollectcd, the amount and time of
paying over tho same by such officers, in all cases whore
such fines are by law payable for the benefit of common
schools, or other specific purpose.

SEO. 2. That any Clerk or Justice of the Peace who
shall fail or neglect to make such report as provided for p«Mlt*tof ••••
in the first section of this act, for tho period of-thirty days ""
from tho time in said first section named, shall on con-
viction thereof, before any Justice of the Peace of the
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proper county, bo fined in any sum not less than twenty-
live dollars, or more than one hundred dollars.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved, February 19,1863.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An Act relative to the Filing and Effect of certain Affi-

1. When AffltavftBmar be received u evidence.
2. No proceedings ihaJl toe deemed hmlld by reuoa of foliar* to flle the nme.
8. When act to uke effect.

Be U enacted oy ike legislature of the State of Minnesota.'

SECTION 1. That in all cases where the affidavits au-
thorized by the provisions of Sections 60 and 61, of
Chapter 84 of the Compiled Statutes, have been hereto-

reoerna fore filed, or shall be filed as therein provided, within six
months after this act shall become a law, such affidavits,
or duly certified copies thereof, shall be received in evi-
dence in the same manner, and with the same effect, as
if the same had been filed within the time in said section
specified.

SEO. 2. No proceedings in which such affidavits
have been heretofore received, shall be deemed invalid
by reason of the failure to file the some affidavits within
the time prescribed by said sections'. Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall be held to take away or
affect any vested rights of persons not parties to such
proceedings.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, March 6,1863.


